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and unworthy of all beasts, into whom the Deuill entred 
and perswaded. 

Secondly, what was the motiue of her disobedience: euen 
a desire to know what was most vnfitting her knowledge, an 
affection which hath euer since remained in all the posteritie 
of her Sexe. Thirdly, what was it that moued the man to 
yeeld to her perswasions? euen the same cause which hath 
moued all men since to the like consent, namely an vnwilling
nesse to grieue her and make her sadde, least she should 
pine and be ouercome with sorrow. But if Adam in the state 
of perfection, and Salomon the sonne of Dauid Gods chosen 
seruant, and himselfe a man endued with the greatest 
wisedome, did both of them disobay their Creatour, by the 
perswasion and for the laue they bare to a woman, it is not 
so wonderfull as lamentable, that other men in succeeding 
ages haue beene allured to so many inconuenient and wicked 
practises by the perswasions of their wives, or other beloued 
Darlings, who couer ouer and shadow many malicious pur
poses with a counterfait passion of dissimulate sorrow and 
vnquietnesse. 

Ch. V. Of diuers memorable 
things betweene the fall of 
Adam, and the jloud of Noah 

§1. Of the cause and the reuenge ofCains sinne . .. 

§2. Of Cains dwelling in the Land ofNod . .• 

§3. Of Moses his omitting sundry things concerning Cains 
generation. 

§4. Of the diuersities in the ages of the Patriarchs ... 
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§5. Of the long liues of the Patriarchs: and some of late 
memorie . 

. . . if we seeke for a cause of this long life in nature, then is 
it reasonable, that the first man, created in highest per
fection, should also beget children of equall strength or 
little differing: for .of the first and purest seede there must 
of necessitie spring vp the fairest and fruitfullest Plants. 
Secondly, the earth it selfe was then much lesse corrupt, 
which yeelded her increase, and brought forth fruit and 
foode for man, without any such mixture of harmefull 
qualitie, as since that time the curse of God for the crueltie 
of mans heart brought on it and mankinde: Neither had the 
waters of the floud infused such an impuritie, as thereby the 
naturall and powerfull operation of all Plants, Hearbes, and 
fruits vpon the earth receiued a qualification and harmefull 
change. And as all things vnder the Sunne haue one time of 
strength, and another of weakenesse, a youth and beautie, 
and then age and deformitie: so Time it selfe (vnder the 
deathfull shade of whose winges all things decay and wither) 
hath wasted and warne out that liuely vertue of Nature in 
Man, and Beasts, and Plants; yea the Heauens themselues 
being of a most pure and cleansed matter shall waxe old 
as a garment; and then much more the power generatiue in 
inferiour Creatures, who by. the ordinance of God receiue 
operatiue vertue from the superiour. 1 

But besides the old age of the world, how farre doth our 
education and simplicitie of liuing differ from that old time? 
the tender bringing vp of children, first fedde and nourished 
with the milke of a strange Dugge; an vnnaturall curiositie 
hauing taught all women (but the begger) to finde out 
Nurses, which necessitie only ought to commend vnto them: 
The hastie marriages in tender yeares, wherein, Nature 
being but yet greene and growing, we rent from her and 
replant her branches, while her selfe hath not yet any roote 
sufficient to maintaine her owne toppe; and such halfe-ripe 
seedes (for the most part) in their growing vp wither in the 

1 Ralegh's espousal of nature's decay is placed within context of the 
controversy then in progress by Victor Harris, All Coherence Gone (Chicago, 
1949) esp. PP· 133 f. 
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budde, and waxe old euen in their infancie. But aboue all 
things the exceeding luxuriousnesse of this gluttonous age, 
wherein we presse nature with ouerwaightie burdens, and 
finding her strength defectiue we take the worke out of her 
hands, and commit it to the artificiall helpe of strong waters, 
hot spices, and prouoking sawces; of which Lucan hath these 
elegant Verses. 

0 prodiga rerum 
Luxuries, nunquam paruo contenta paratu: 
Et qur.esitorum terra pelagoque ciborum 
Ambitiosa fames, C5 lautr.e gloria mensr.e, 
Discite quam paruo liceat producere vitam: 
Et quantum Natura petat. 
Non auro myrrhaque bibunt: sed gurgite puro 
Vita redit: satis est populis jiuuiusque Ceresque. 

0 wastfull Riot, neuer vvell content 
With low-priz'd fare; hunger ambitious 
Of cates by land and sea farre fetcht and sent; 
Vaine glorie of a table sumptuous, 
Learne vvith how little life may be preserued. 
In Gold and Myrrhe they neede not to carrouse, 
But vvith the brooke the peoples thirst is serued: 
Who fedde vvith bread and vvater are not sterued .•• .I 

§6. Of the Patriarchs deliuering their knowledge by Tradition ... 

§7. Of the men of renowne before the floud. 

§8. That the Giants by Moses so called were indeede men of 
huge bodies . . . 

1 Pharsalia, IV 373-8, 380-81. 
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